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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: . . TEX 0S$XYZR;fQB'IIJEPAltTEN.4
year postpaid) it advanceZLS hat bee thoroughly supplied AthTterv heeded

00 oatiit and with the XaiestLtLxtf.Jype, and
Sf-SSEJt-

o'"
4 00 every manner of Job Work can nou tie done with

n . : -- H.,,. wrinest, dispatchi... ...... ccheapnesi
tLi ". f , " We oanfitrnuhatihort notice

X TUITION. BLANKS, SILL BEADS, i
Weekly (in the county) in advance. ' i : - LETTER HEADS-.-.....$2 oo 1 n --lj ; - I CARDS. .
Uut or me county f pawpaw.,;.
Six Wriths........ .....Lii. '

, , , . . . , .lAoeral reduction for dub. r w T .s i - i i i : ; :, - r i. m h h m m v w i km mi i Bji m v m m i m i urn am r r u Mm as am rKUGRAjatE&nAND BILLS.
h ifrAWULKTS, CHECKS etc. iT

VKentucky Picnics.v&wuijajQ. mi fi NeTf Advertisements. I'f
KaiorUl item In tha Lbnisville News arid I

Bcady-iaad- e Clothing: alii general ETereljantise; Planter ;r Ctol Jobpson lite the illustrious
one-hors- e editor of this paper did once, slip I

pea tii'thKthec'dar.':r)i''' I
i , -- 1,-, r i .! : i OSING. SAr,Er After.his thororj;sp&okin.Qm pleasure and ; Dastime. Dbwn.! there

Hewitt, Mr Watteraoo, of the Cujjer-Jdu- ri I ey regard it as a rendezvous to? settle
nal, draws a deep breath, and informs the hold grudges with .the : rerolvef r and
conhtry that he is not a candidate for eeefe- - rbotfie-- ; knife. The telegraph nas lately
tary of the Senate. r t : , ;. r ff infcrxijBd us that at if picnic in Lewis

t!-- ' A 'A 7l ' 'V ;'' i i iir L 1 bounty; in that State, Wilham, andIt is said that Qraot and Hooker do, otLThomas BlankenahiD were recently -OF
agree in regard rto he "battle ahoye ithe j

will findat theoia-establisKe'clhoufeT-
)f 3 !.

The Largest, Best , Assorted and Cheapest Stock'of Goods
'

- ever brought to this , market. i

We are prepared to tov examinationnpou of our stock that we mikeSniitSS11?" bot wholesale and retail, to LOOK ATbefore purchasing.

Our stock of Dress Goods, White Goods, '
Alpaccas, Embroidl

eries, Kid Glovesun Utnbrellas; Fans, Ties ani Fancy Goods
are complete and will be sold at astonishing low prices.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings very low.

clouds." This is a little strange. : Grant j other persons were more ' or ' less seri-an-d

the hookers agreed very well for abont I Oddly wounded. Now, "that sounds
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

attentive clerks. CallFulr dealing, Polite and
yourselves..

Deri6Sr$t lndH)Se copyt 'SI

This day you can buy our 75c, 1, $1.25 and $1.50 Straw
Hats at one uniform clearing price, 50c

Our $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00, very finest Straw 'Hats
at one uniform clearing price, $1.00.

An attractive line of all-wo- ol Cassimere Suits worth 10, 11,
12.50, 13.50, 14, 14.50 and $15, reduced uniformly to the
sacrificing price of $6.00.

Standard Indigo Blue Flannel Suits reduced to $6.50.
Our celebrated and elegant Yacht Cloth Suits, the finest

in the world, reduced in this cleariDg sale from $17.50 to
$12.50.

Heavy Reductions in our Superior "White Vests.
Great Reductions " c Alpaca Coats.

BURG ES NICHOLS,
W HO LESALE & RETAIL

Enormous Reductions in our
Startling Reductions "

bhirts.
Crushing Reductions in our Mohair and Linen Dusters.
It will repay the customer to nurchasA and reafirv for

another season, for we mean a
effectually close the balance of
regard to real value or actual

Remember it is a clearinsr. closing and absolute filaunMer
of Summer Goods,

and see us and judge for
ELIAS & COHEN."

march 22
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ALL KINDS OF

BEDDITSG, &C.
-- A

of

CHEAP BED8TEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N . O

Real Estate, Mining

AHD

Iimriigration Agency.

UKR selling, buyine and renting Mines,
Land and Houses, and providing homes

the Piedmont 'regions of North Carolina
and South Carolina, and being connected
with the "Sottthirw Rbcobd," circulated in
this country and Europe twice a month, I
will advertise, free of cost, all farms and
mines, placed" in my hands, for Sale:

THOS F DRAYTON, '!

aog9 Charlotte, N. 0.

O EDITORS AND PRINTERS.

ELD. LATTA & BRO.
Merchant Tailoring Department ofPINE ifi0RT&NTr OFnilSBNS CARRIAGES,3UST ARRIVED.

L

We have just received our samples of

FAL LAND WINTER GOODS
For Garments to be made to order. We would be pleased to
ei our friends and patrons, and receive their orders.

We have the finest of French,
Imported Goods, and we will manufacture them at 25 per cen
cheaper than any tailor that comes to this part of the country.
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Cassimere Pants.
Merino anrl fiaii7fl TTnlnt.

peremptory sale and intend to
our Summpr Stonlr withnnr.

cost.

OR

German, Enp-lis-h and Scotch

balance of our Spring and Sum
L. B. & B.

2.00
16.00

A
D D AA
D D A A XJ
T D Ju SonSDDD A

which will, surprise every one

T.

IN STOCK THE

i Uw&l'J.
and $1.00. ;

bought of: ; ,

HIS;

PIANOS; ORGANS
New, 7 Oct. $135 New, 0 Stops, $67
New, 7 Oct. $145 I New, 128tops, $78
"Magnificent," "bran new;" lowest prices

ever giTen. Oh how this "cruel wax' rages
bat LUDDEN ft BATES still hold the field
and rain hot shot into the Boots manufac- -
tnrera who deceive the iniblic with Hnm-- I

"bng Grand Offers on ' Shoddy InstrumentsT t A
bena lor upeeiai uners, ana circular expos-
ing

id
frauds of Piano and Organ Trade. Lud-db- n

& Batis, Wholesale Piano and Organ
Dealersj8avnnah, Ga. --

r:

a at
Greenville. S. C, "THE McSMITH MUSIC
HOUSE." Their instruments can be bought
on the same, terms as at Savaxurah, and
cheaper than sending North; for cash or- - by
monthly installments. Don't fail to buy,
rieht afckome: GreenTilli.t 8 OLx v rr ... A

julS lm
.if

ATAP8CO BAKING P0WDER8., ?p
r
, The.best n oseT-'- . ', , ,

For sale atinannfacturer prices.
JOHN W HALL A CO. ; l d;i

Trade8tareeti

rlN
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had marry ails lately, for t'tTT, in a
Ink and I have deter (Jpeecfi v '? '

to keep . ..unpV of 9 of

- I !c TNew iYork Times.

Thhave 'pjriglnal .fiews of what
con$titutes a picnic in ' Kentucky. In
tnis part oitne union we count it an
fiir.nrsinn tn inn conntrv tot social

-gtabbed to death, l and that ten tafifteen

comfortable. , Such facts as these
sharpen qd e's appetite for picnics. It is
downright hospitality to invite a gen
tleman to a party of that sort and then
butcher him. It may seem like a hu
man barbecue to , people who are not
accustomed to the thing, but it's de
lightful when one gets into the way of
it. What can be more enticing than
a picnic where two' men are killed and
fifteen wounded ? There might have
been more casualities, to be sure, but
in' all probability the day was not a
very good one for picnicking in Lewis
county. It should be a source of deep
regret and mortification to Northerners
that they can't have picnics of the
good old Kentucky kind, where whis
key now? like blood, and where the en-

tertainment closes with several mur
ders, just to encourage and please the

boy s. We presume the invitations
especially ask persons to whom they
are sent to bring their revolvers, rifles
and bowie-knive- s, that they may be
properly equipped, as rare sport is
usually expected, and usually provid
ed. The story goeB that in that region
they do not say a man has been killed,
they merely mention that he had gone
to a picnic : the rest understood.

Not the Goose for Her Set.

From the London World.

I was ridiug with Charles Dickens
one day when he suddenly woke the
echoes with one of his bursts of laugh
ter. On my asking, with the smile of
anticipation, what the joke was, he
took from his pocket a letter just re-
ceived from Harriet Martineau, who
was staying at Tynemouth for her
health and who had noted the follow-
ing incident of life in lodgings,

.

In the same house as the authoress
were sojourning a good-nature- d woman
comfortable in person and in circum-
stances, and not a little vulgar, and1
on the floor above, a lady in delicate
health, of straightened income, but of
distinguished connections, as she pro
claimed to the Tynemouth world. As
Mrs A below was sitting down one day
all alone to her midday dinner of roast
goose, it seemed to the good soul that
ever her enjoyment of so excellent a
bird would be increased by participa
tion with the solitary, sickly and ill-fe- d

Mrs B above : she, therefore; cut
some delicate, slices from the breast
and sent them up between two hot
plates, accompanied by sage and on
ions and gravy and her compliments,
at the hands of .Betty, the maid, mere
was an ominous, an awful cause of
some, duration, and then Betty came

paler, with the luncheonSKl5 two hot plates,IXtS!fe3LKJ VS,rSf note, which
was verbatim : "Mrs B
will thank; Mrs A to . disseminate her
gose m cr own BPhere- -

Railway Companies and the Pelivery of Bag- -

fag6'

New York Sun.

The obligations ofrail way companies
in respect to the delivery of baggage
to passengers travelling by the same
tram with it are clearly defined in a
case lately decided by the Exchequer

England. A maid had been journ
eying with her mistress on the Great
Western Railway, and they alighted
at Psddington station in London.where
she saw all their baggage, including
her own trunk, taken from the cars
and placed together on the platform.
She went for a hotel porter to take the
baggage to a hotel, but it appears that
he did not find her trunk, for it was
not among the things which he
brought to the hotel. Upon the tnal
of a suit to recover $150 as the value
of the trunk, the jury found that the
loss occurred tnrougn tne negligence 01
tne company, and that there was not

I

delivery to the plaintiff. They ren
dered a verdict in her favor, which was
upheld on a motion for a new trial :

and Baron Cleasby quoted the follow
ing passage from Kedfield's American
worl; on carriers, aa a yery intelligible
and. convenient statement of the law
?It is the duty of a railway company,
in....regara 10 ino uhkkk... ui pnoocugoi

a
which has reacnea its destination, to
have the baeeaee ready for delivery
W0n the Dlatform "at the usual place
of delierv until the owner, in the ex
ercise of . due dilligence, can call and
receive it, and it is the Owner's duty to
call for and remove it wrtnin a reason
able time."

! PATENTJOEBUCKB

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

at

SARINGER & TR0TT

Also a lot Of CHOICE PRINTS, just rec9iV'

'i .di .

! BARRINGER (fciTROTTER'S.

WAGONS, :

gTUDEBAKER

I am prepared to ojffer extra inducements
to parties desiring, the ; ' --

.
r

CELEBRATED STUDEBAEER WAGON.
' Call and examine the Wagonr tear pnees
andterms.'- - J': ,ovc ai ciw ,

THOSJH. GATTHER, : :
nr.-i:- ,J j.. tiMzru College Street

RESH MACKEREL, ;:; : " '

ON CONSIGNMENT. h A

I have in store, 65 half-barre- ls and kits of
: FRESH MACKEREL.

Which will be sold at Packers' Wholesale
prices. ti(z&x,-'- . :

, Call earlyr::j ; e;tj.
"I .! i.,'I-TH0- 3 H GAITHER.;

WT? O A TT1? Li4 f Thousand
s II XV Alii. V Y Country.Weeklies, in
which We can insert a one' inch advertise-
ment one year for two dollars and a quarter
a paper, or for the Bame price we can insert
fiftyj-tw- reading notices (a new one every
week), averaging seven lines each. For list
of papers and other particulars, address
GEO.T. ROWELL fctO., 10 Spruce Street,
New York.' '- --- - j

VIRGINIA CLUSTER WHEAT.
The most prolific variety or Winter Wheat
ever known, and especially adapted , to
Southern Culture, In some instances one
knernel has produced 100 full grown heads,
and products have been obtained at the rate
of from 50. to 90 bushels per ' Price
eight dollars per bushel, freight ; paid, and
make no charge for sacks. Send stamp , for
circular of testimonials. ; Agents wanted in
every county in North Carolina, Liberal
commissions allowed. Address the General
Agents. E O DANIEL & CO, F OTJox 158,
Sing Sing, New York.

ALBEMARLE FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Virginia.. Twenty-secon- d

session (9 months), begins October 1st.
Board, including washing, fuel and lights
and tuition in English. Latin, Greek and
French, two hundred dollars per session.
Music, Drawing and Painting equally low.
The Albemarle is the best1 famished Insti-
tute in the South, r New ten-pi- n Alleys,
new Bath Rooms, and the strongest Chaly-
beate Mineral Water in Virginia for pupils
free. Full Faculty. An e9cort furnished
three or more pupils 'from the same point
free. For catalogues address

R H BAWLINGS, M A, President, r

--1UAV

Awarded Mghett prize at Centennial Exposition tor
pie ehaetnff qualities and exttHenea and lasting char-
acter of nmtening and flavoring. The best tobacco
erer made. As our blue strip trade-mar-k is closely,
imitated on Inferior poois, tee that Jacluon't Meet H
on eTery plug, bold by r.U dealers. Send for sample.

to u. Am Jackson dc Co., Alfrs., 1'eteraborer. Va.

PIANO c'??, ORGAN
Grand Pianos, cost $1,600, only $425. Su-
perb Grand Square Fianos, cost $1,100 only
$255. Elegant Upright Pianos, cost $800,
only $155. New Style Upright Pianos, $112.-6-0.

Organs $35. Organs 12 stops, $72.50.
Church Organs, 16 stops, cost $390, only
$115. Elegant $375 Mirror Top Organs only
$105. Tremendous sacrifice to. close out
present stock. New Steam Factory soon to
D6 erected, Newspapers with much infor-
mation about cottof Pianos and Organs,
sent free. Please address
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

ry A DAY to Agents canvassing for the
DI Fireside Visitor. Terms and outfit free.

Address P O VICKKRY, Augusta, Maine,

TELEPHONES
For Business Purposes, ours

excel all others in clearness and
volume of tone. Illustrated cir

cular and testimonials for 3 cts. Address J
R HOLCOMB, Mallet Creek, Ohio.

BBIEF TREATIES ON PULMONARYA Diseases will be sent free to all appli
cants. Address OSCAR G MOSES, 18 Cort-- 1

landt street, New York.

Superintendent
- OF

The Lunatic Asylum

Issues Warrants
FOR All,

Independent

Candidates.

rjlHIS is a free country and any one who

desires to be a candidate has a right to run

on an independent ticket. The regular

nominee, howeyer, will take the lead, just

as Perry's cigars are leading the trade in

Charlotte.

Don't fail to try his 5 and 10 centers. The

"Jewel" Chewing Tobacco is new in this

market, but for the price is the best known

(10c for i of a plug.)

Those wishing to buy at wholesale should

call at Perry's. Cigars from $15 per thous

and upwards,
ju!31

O T I C E !J
U. 8. INTERNAL REVENUE, 1

Collector's Office, 6th Dist.,
Statesville, July 24th, 1878. 1

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue
laws, on July 24th, 1878 : Two bbls Whis- -
xy, owner unknown.

one box tobacco.
Notice is hereby Riven to the owner or

claimants of the above described property,
to appear before me, at my office, in States-
ville and make claim thereto, before the ex
piration of thirty days from date hereof, or
the same will be forfeited to the nse of the
United 8tates. ,,J J MOTT,

jul2? 3t oaw " - w ' Collector.

T TAKE pleasure in informing my friends
'V - -t

that I will leave Charlotte on the 23rd June,

foi the Paris Exposition, and expect to be

absent three months. During my absence

my business will be under the management

of my brother, Ambrose Fischesser.
I trust that my friends.will give the !lm

penal" Saloon, during my, temporary , ab
sence, the patronage that they have aoen
eronsly given me Sb ibofntttr 2 i

JosepKKiscKesser,
"rt:::, t- ''pbxjpbietor..''

CHOICE FRESH BUTTEB,

Fine lot Country Chickens, Eggs, Onions,
Irish Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Good
supply of Coffee 6 pcranda for ONE DOL-
LAR, at the Cash Store of -- 1 ' ;

jul25 B N SMITH.

.KespectiulJy,

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

RATIONAL CLOTHING HALL.

eight years. Courier-Journa- l,

A gentleman in this city who cauld not
waltz, offered a young lady a hundred dol
lars if she'd let him hug her as the man did
wno naa just waltzed with hen it was a
good offer, and showed that money was no
object to him, but they put him out of the
house so hard that his eye was quite black.

Exchange.

In Indiana people are getting careless
about walking on the railroad track; once a
railroad company had to pay $10,000 for the
privilege of running over a man who was
not even a candidate for any thing.

A young man named Reynolds, living on
Greenville" street, : Highlands, after being
treated a month for cancer in the stomach,
and growing very thin on a light diet, be
came disgusted and ate a hearty meal.
which his stomach at once ejected, and with
it a lizzardtwoand a half inches long. Bos-
ton Post.

The leading hotel, in Fifth avenue, New
York, has announced a redaction of one
dollar per .day in the price of board, and it
is probable that others will speedily follow
the example. It is also probable the New
York theatrical managers will take some
concerted steps in the same direction at an
early day.

We have no desire to cloud the bright
prospects of youth, but we feel compelled to
predict that they will .find gray .haira' be
tween the teeth of their pocket combs be
fore they find a wagon going - in the same
Way they are when they' want : to Catch a
ride. Fulton Times.

Twenty thousand cabin passengers, accor
ding to an estimate. of. the New York Herald,
have left, that port for Europe .this summer

the largest number during any single tea- -

son. The tide, however, is now setting to
wards this country, and for the remainder
of the season the arrivals will show a week
ly increase oyer departures.

A . rather candid Republican editor in
Kansas says : "We want the Topeka post-offic- e.

If we can't get that, make us U S
Marshal or Consul at Mantanzas, or Collec
tor of Revenue, or something. We can't be
writing party lies and slaughtering with our
pen the entire African population of the
South for nothing.- - We want victuals and
'sich,' that's what ails as."

Speech of Hendricks.

Indianapolis, Augusts. The Demo
cratic campaign was opened here to--

the speech : Aftereferring to the evil
results OJfTthe unequal apportionment
f b tnelct of 1872. and the' I- -

crime perpetrated in placing a man in
the presidential cnair not chosen by
we people, ne sam : . reea x remina
you tnat tne next Jjegisiature win
choose a united, states senator, and
that the political character of the Sen
ate may depend upon that choice ? I

the support of the Democratic.sunnose
. . .. . , . r t ilegislative ucKeb means mr voornees

for1 Senator, and a Republican ticket
General Harrison. They are both gen- -

wemen 01 aomiy, uu wjr f jvytoavuu
very different political opinions and
nurnoses. in votmg directly lor ssena--

1 111 1 .Ator, now would your Danoi do cast r
X)U;are sincere and earnest in your
opinions, and will not throw your
votes away upon a legislative tickets
that vou knowzcannot be elected. Nor
do vou wish to hold an uncertain posi--

tlon between the two parties to De
bargained with or for. How then,!
will you voter Mr voornees Deneves;
that national-ban- k notes should be re
tired, and in lieu thereof there should
be issued by the (Government an equal
amojant of Treasury notes, and that the

I right to issue paper money as well as
coin is the exclusive prerogative of the
PtavprnrriAnt.- - He also believes Uon
erress"" should - provide for the taxa
tion by States of United States Treasury
notes as other money is taxea, and ne
believes the policy of General" Grant's
administration and the present Ad
ministration. .in converting our debt
into foreign debt, is unwise and inex
pedient, and that the true policy of onr
Government and best interests of our
neoDlebe subserved by making it a
domesticdebt, by affording the people
most favorable and practical opportu
nities for investment of their savings in
the funded debt of the United States.
He believes also in the restoration of
the silver dollar, with full legal-tend- er

aualitv in payment of all debts, both
Public and private, and that the coin- -

. . . .j 1 1 1 jage tnereoi snouia ue maue as iree auu
unlimited as that of gold. You are to
be told that the success of ; the Demo
cratic party means payment for slaves

SnntViprn claims, even to the bank--

rdnttv Of the1 Treasury. Can it be nec
essary to say '. that the fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution forbids
much that vou are assured we will do ?

The constitutional provisions are that
neitherthe JJnited States nor any State
shail assunie or tarawdebt, or obli--
gation incurred in aid of insurrection
or rebellion aeainst tne umteu Dtai.es,
or any claim for loss or emancipation of
any slave. Ana tne man wnq lens you.
that an obligation can be assumed or
naid in violation of the Constitution

Aalafalselr.wlth: youi iDo. you. ask
what I think of Hay es' Southern polt
cv ? : Ha has none. i6 and nis ao
ministration are incapable of any-po- li

cy, but what they nave none? tne
South I appioteL GeneralQrant 4wlll
probably be the JSepttDiican candidate,
And his candidacy will signify 'a strong
Govemmen alwayfti prepared "to hold
the people in wntroip "j k

:.,t: j .'...- it.
Many Physicians are prescribing Dr Bull's

n.hv flvrnn becansa tnev enow it is a eooa
remedy ' for . ohildreu and, warranted not to
contain either Opiunw Morphia, Paregorio

Tarmannm. tne Dase 01 ; au , tne usoai

K. B. We are selling the
mer Goods regardless of cost.

'Having
ters'
mined
ways .. on hand, which I propose to
sell at manufacturers prices. less
freighW trusting to small commission for
MAH ' Wkdtt ffAnV nWIOr Hnll VI II 1 M II Ml I

be pleased. s
: CHAS R JONES,

marl7 Observer. I

': -- 1
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lEM'BK ACES' A FULL' LINE OF5

Boon and OGcc Furniture

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,
CHARLOTTE, K, C,

Terms, per Day,

Table Board, per Month,
NEXT TOjPOSTOFJPICB.

r - . i

FIELD BROTHERS, Proprietors.

jj" Being determined to keep a First-Clas- s House, we respectfully solicit
a share of public patronage.

J T JULIAN, Superintendent.
BEN KIMBALL, Clerk.

angl

M Y STOCKS
. -

IS; VERY
V

LARGE AND

Parlor Chamber, Dining

THIS ENTIRE STOCK7FOK SALE AT

ACTUAL
junil

nrr
r.rt, mi ViU

DRUGGIST : -

CJOSTA

U B IB

Now'offers '$&&o$i?
and TAtnencan naiP ana. aoouixj

Colognes, English Select

TP?1lglish. Frencli

y-rrt'- M'AAM. HOT A 7?

Iam determined to Close Out my entire

SPRING and SUMMER
CLOTHING, AND GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS IN THE NEXT,
OarefoUpteBared at all hours, boffiMrm"

D;:.:;H -E:!yi;S T,
'11 ii.

and

i i ii.fa

Hi!

guc nvoia

tils '(!)"- -

-- & Liit i iJJ.
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They will be sold at prices
for cheapness. Come early and procure your. BARGAINS.
is J j. -

I HAVE NOW

Oi UVlt

a a: fUir anAi 9imta i'.s ..re
1 1iJit ia' baa ,ioio )t ',. u Bin

. mof ad; jJJ sired I
' nm JL JU 4.it - iftS
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Crescent Unlaundried Shirts
AT 75c

$bne genuine except those

WW July 21.it;. College Street.soothing remedies.t Jtti'S '

'I .r.


